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k hi rvnriiriiTmm i m
lumt Woman, Wlnlfid Vm Nut

(M l (Jllli Kraaung, Ik) I
!'(fl Jlld lit Out.

"1 II IIK'lllill( llllllMIIN 1 lllljKir- -

tmitr I ak"d aa Winifred .Miki1 up
ith a huiiiNt of wrinkles on her fore--

In ad.
"Ill.lJirlinidy." kilt) MM. Willi elfin.
"Arn yu wrllli.jf a ikm-iuT-

",v ni lil hk t'uulil ponnltdy Ik) more pro-jilr- ."

"Tli' ii 1 may t aldo to fcelp you." I

llj.'i;i

"('Mainly imt," nhe ( IhIiihmI, and
!in lntitiilly mrrnl n r nhwt nf p.
lr hHIi Hi" lilnliliitf fail. That." nho

, Inl, "would Im lim ridiculous."
"Niiw. why la Dm ! 1 - a of my helping

j, II rl'tlrlllmu ?" I deliiaildi'd.
Wi ll. II U."

"A woman's rrnnoii!"
"At nil rti-Ul- . nhi llialatcd, "I limit

nrlir thn inynrlf.
limn I li fi.rr I vrniiiml in auk.

"I waau'l aware you .'

ICf.Till-ll- .

"nil. we don't. At lie ha licvrr
urittrii in inn Iip annwrrrd.

"Ami Nil )Mi find r. CarfliM a

t.r dirnViilt to anawrr" I nkrd.
Winnin not with ln-- r rlk'lit rlU.w on

t!,p fdtfn of III" Mulltllf ,ai. IiiT rye
f.n-- mi the window, a charming air of
Klf ruiiKiiitiMit-- on lirr numll fai-f- . A

triM of ut lialr fill fur ward over her
fr. w hti li u Kill wrllikM.

"Kii'Imhm yot let llio loll jriitl tint t

urT I iriixri, Mainllnf with a Land
on r chair.

"nh. I know m hit to any."
'Tlirll whrrc'a jrour tlifUctiliy V I 1o--n

.ainlnl.
"At I think I itn. only I Ooti't

know liuw lo jiiil II."
"Wrll. you . Iliat'a wlirr I mlclit

ctmni In "
"It la nothing - noiMntf In tho orll

-- In i.i you." tio aalil, ruins lm- -

fuUlvrljr.
"I am Imt qnltn tir of Dial."
"Hut I am rrfmiljr aur," aha lnlt-- I

"Vow. you wrro lo tnk m Inlo your
riiiiflilrin-- e a far a to ahuw mo .r

"nf cinirn I tliall lu nolMnc of I he
k!ti I." almrrlorlnl.

Thru I iniiNt try to (una It, roil-lmt.- "

"Vnil rtmlil nrri-- r curta." rrli-- l Win- -

hlr i!. c,liMtljr.
"Ilo wUhi-- a you lo marry lilm." I

MM.
Wimiin turiin) upon me with an tt- -

pn-!ni- i i f niinpli-t- aitrprlne.
"M'li. how i!i you know thatf alio

riilniiiiiil. with a flrrro (lunli.
"Von mf , liappru to MiMta a pair

of r. "
"I am mire I hare nerrr lne ft thing

In h n l you lo think that."
"Mill It might have M other, rape-rlall- y

t'arflrlil. you know."
"I think ihnt'a ti-r- horrhl of you."
' n l.t. ntttlng dowu afaln. with a
itlt mi ln-- r !p.
"Hu n rnrflohl ha realty akeJ you

I" marry hlmr I ankeil.
"In'l II a iiiilxnnceT" aha rrlt-d- . lift-!-

r r i tirciwa with nil air of
trt-ni- pi'rpli'tlijr.

"Well. Ihnt'a all right." 1 anld.
"Whnt l.r ahoilemaniliit.
"Xo Hint you think lt"a a tiuUnncpT"
"Well. It In." ahe annwereil. "All my

l".le are liotherliig llio about It. They
'ilil mo to"
'They iluii'i wnnt you to worry tho

man!" I erleil.
"They IiihIkI there'a no renaon why I

I'oiililn't." aahj Winnie, with a h anion- -

e'l eiirehon.
"'li. hut there' the moat excellent

riiiKnii," 1 urged
"li. l tell mo whnt It la!" alio plead-l''- t

ti iM ru!y.
"I I iWul.l help you."

how J" alio cried.
liiiui a freah aheet of pnper and a

'"w nlh." auggented. "then Ml die",, yimr miMwer. Now then." 1 tile
f'"'' '!. " Tiear I.ord Carllt hl

"I've mil i,f
""J'lmiik .ia very much.'"

I can't beglu lu thnt wny," alio
ohjecte,!.

"Well," nnU ..wo.j, (ry BBnn
"'ur Lord Curlleld. 1 nin tleeiilv hoii- -

"fed hy jo,ir reiiuent.'"
mute put the end of her nen ho- -

,w'cn hir teeth and turned toward mo
vvlll n (lonhlflit nip

"You know." nhe nnlil "1 ilon't rnnllw
fl, l honored nt nil."

or courNc not. If n mere matter
lnnu. Now, then, wo'ro not getting

" '1 am (leenly honored by your re- -
oil

'l'Ht, hut I regret to tell you' "--
T III tlNt know U'linf I'm irnlricr i,t toll

''liu flmt," eHod winulc. piniHlng ngnln.
' cegret to tell you that I am una-'"t- o

connlder It' "--
""t

I did verv nerlnnuli " nlm In.

(li. wcjl." I HitM. "of couiho If you
"My enro for tho
Welly il0 crU(, ptovoklngiy.
W'liy, you may a well wrlto tho let-m- y

Interference."
lint I told you at first," aald
mphnntly.
I ahall aay good by," I re

I'imM, ami I Uxik my Imt from tha
In lilo.

"looilhy" aim aal1, with a carelena
lxl. a I atepped townnl tlm door.

'"J'liMt Will he tha teroiul ahift of pa
r I've wanted," aim cried a I turned

inn iiAniin,
"You're going to write another,

their I kiiggeated, rlimlnrf tha door
again.

"It'a a pity you'ro In a hiirrr " nlm
tried.

"I'm no."
''Iieeauwi you might po.t It fr tnn. I

klian't Ihi two inliiiitea." And, taking
lier , the hegan to wrltn at a great
ne. When aim had nnlnhed. aha

rarefully hlntied thn letter and dlrwt-i- d

an elivelolHi. "You mlirht Ilka tn
read Itr khe atiggealed, on tho point of
dealing It

"Oh, thank!"
Hho helil out her hnnd with tho let-

ter, and, tnklllg ll from thn envelnpn, l
aimmlhfil It out The contenta wero

two linen aaklng Carfli Id to call
al 4 n'elm k Iho follnwlng day.

"Will that dor ahe anked.
"I think in I no would hare tx-e- n lt-ter-,"

I anld.
That I one of (he thing we ahalt

never know now," aha am wired.
"Why noir
"lUM-aua- ymi lnt your temiier." aha

knld. "I hate a man who lone hi tern
per."

"Htlll it'a never too Into to mend." I
urge. "Now, auppoM you alt down
again ami nuUh my letter, then we ran

'rotnpure null , you know, and I'll pont
Whli ll yoll pleaa."

"Very well." he ananded. and aha
Ml down and tiK.k her pen again.

"Where Were weT I anked.
w,Iear I.nl Carfletd, I am deeply

honored ,y yniir reijlient. hut 1 regret
to tell ymi Hint am unnhle to rnnnlder
ll.' That'a all we'ta done." aald U'ln
tile, looking up with au ripe-tan- t ai
preanloii.

" "'lli'ailnn'
"Yen; I've written that."
"'lieeaune I am already engaged to

lie married to
Winnie threw down her pen, making

a large hint on the pad.
i iihiii i aiiow you wero making a

Joke of It" nhe rrle! Indignantly.
"I'll! Hot." I lunlnled.
"ion were leijing ma to wrlio non

en."
"jnu never writo anything liklf no

nelinltile In your life," I a ll red her.
"Ileal.lrn. It Un't true." the nahL

.noi yei. annwereil, "and yoo
haven't flushed tha letter. Now, up--
Kne you flnlth ItT"
Winnie took up the en again.
" 'lieeaune I'm already engaged to ha

niarrM lo Mr. Arthur "--
"i)h. thl I dreadful!" ah murmur

ed. low over lh paper.
"To Mr. Arthur nver.nl.'" I aald.

"Now, all you have to do la to remain
hi very truly or Tery alurerely and
atgn your name."

Ho Winnie algned her name; then aha
leaned hark In her chlr and at ami
Lard al what nhe had written.

I drew a chair to her aid and aat
down.

"And Dur I auggented.
"(if coume." ahe continued. "It Un't

likely I could neiid him a letter of that
kind."

"HCII It contain tha truth."
"It aay ihnt I am engaged to ba

marrliil." ahe tnl.l. "and of courao 1 au
nothing of iho kind."

"You will lie. Winnie."
"Some day perhap."
"Today la a good ai another." I

urged.
"And to aomchody." ahe added.
"If It come to that" I lualated. "I

am r than any one eUe."
Minnie KHikei into my race, with a

kmlle on her llpn. Theu ahe bceamo
perinniieiitly aerlouo.

"lVrhap-Nrha- pa you are." ahe aald
quietly, and the-u- Hut I don't think
1 ahull tell you what followed. Went- -

minuter llaiette.

Bha la aeala.
In Pprln there are aome 10.000.00u of

migratory kheep. which every year
travel aa much a 'Jul mile from tho
plain to the "deh'ctablu mountain.
Where Iho thepherd feed them till Iho
enowe demand. Theno nheep are known
aa traimhuinnuicn, and their march,
Anting pluccn aud belinvlor are regu- -

htted by ancient ami nK-cln- l Inwa and
trlhuiuil tinting from tho fourteenth
century.

At certain time no one I allowed to
trnrel on the mime route a tho nheep,
which have a right to grnxe on all open
and common hind on (he way and fur
which a road Ik) ynrd wide mint bo st
left cm all Inehmed and private proiH-r-ty.Th-

ahephcrda lend the flock, tho
nheep follow, and the llm k are accom-
panied by mule carrying provision
and large dog which act a gunnl
agiilnnt tho wolven. Tho merino nheep
travel 4o mile to the mouutulmi, and
tho total time npent on tho migration
there and bnck I H week. Spectator.

1'raellral 1'iillllea For Infanta.
The Ingenious educational system

known as the school city was Invented
by Wilson I Gill, to whoxo efforts Is
largely due Its success lu Onuiliii, Chi
cago, Milwaukee anil other cities. Uu
nuu occasion a class of urchins was be-

ing taught tho mysteries of election
day. One boy was iniute n Democratic
and n second n Itcpubllcnn Inspector,
two wero made poll clerks, two watch-
ers, two cniidlttntcs, iiml so on. Wheu

the tiiMks hud been nsslgucd, a
square Jawed llltlo fellow looked up
and hhM:

"I'leiiHe, sir, I wnnt to bo a police-mn- n

nnd club that curly headed poll
clerk." Saturday Kvcnlng Post.

C'rlllelaliiK llln Own.
"Hut, my dear husband, It really Is

unJiiNt of you to nluiMo niotlicis
so. There lire good ones."

"Well well, never inlnd. I haveu't
snld onythlug ngnliist yours; It's only
mine I'm grumbling nbouL" Bostoa
Traveler.
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A Maine' a lalarf.
Home yeiir nuu C'oMla I', Ilurrllng-Io- n'

privatn awretnry, Mr. til lea, aak
ed for an Inerenao of nalnry,

"lo you need any moro nionayT
anked Mr. Ilutitlugtoii thoughtfully.

"No, air, I don't exactly need It," tn-pil-

Mr. Mile, "hut, atlll, I'd ha glad
to he gelling a little more."

"Ah-hi- jin m m," imined ,U eruploy.
er. "Can you get along without tha
advance for Iho prenent?"

"tilt, yen," aimwercd thn aerretary,
I guca no," and the matter wo drop--

fed.
A couple of year later a new hoy ap-

peared at the Mill a home, and the eno
Mnry thought tho time propllloua to
renew tlm application. "Why, my dear
tlr," aald Mr. Huntington when ha
heard hlui through, "I rald your aai-r-y

when you aaki me
"I never heard anything alx.ut It,"
ld the aeeretnry In amnwrnent
"I'roUhly not," returned tlr. Ilunt- -

li.gton. "In fuct, I uned that moucy to
buy a piece of property for you. I'd
)um let It ntand for awhile If I wore
you."

tlr. Mile thanked him wannly and
retired aomewhnt inytfle1. Hhortly
after Mr. Huntington called him Into
hi private office. "ty the way, Milea."
he mild, "I have aold thai real entale of
yoiirn at a pretty gixl advance. Here
la the check."

The amount wn f.VMXK). The prop-
erty wan part of a large eevtlon

by lha railway king a an In-

vent ment fur bin wlfc.-H- an Franclnco-Agonnut- .

A l.lve nir oa nr Ifal.
ime i iiicngo girl a hat nm.le a en-tlo- ti

In the wouien'a lunchroom at the
Auditorium yenti-rday- . Khe came lo
from Michigan avenue and ntopped f
a moment In the parlor. While lher
nhe uotlcix) a young npnrrow flutter vn
through the ojien window and wheel
once or twh-- around the room. Kha
felt It bnuh agalnnt her hat lu It
flight but thought no more of It and
panned on Into the lunchroom. Hhe had
picked up the bill of fare and wan
reading It when ahe felt that aome one
wan watching her, ami, glancing
around, nhe (Uncovered that ahu wan a

point for all the eyea In the
Immediate vicinity.

Of ci i u rue he blunhed and ctilorH up
and liccnti to wonder at the caune of
the lieople'e Interent. Junt then the
waiter, w ho hnd U-e- hovering around.
noticed her ronfualnn and. bending
down, wulnpered. i'ahdou me. mlna,
but dah'a a live buhd on vo' hat"

And theu limtead of going Into hy- -

terh he cnlinly nnM; 'Thank yoo.
Will you pleaw nhixt It off?"

And the waller "nhoocd" the nparrow
lownnl a nearby wlmlow, while the
owner of the hat fixed It on ntralgbt
and prfM-eede- to onhT her luurheoO.

'hlcago New a.

iaa4 II IMda'l Km pi.
I luring the oiid preyfu court

martial, M. (Jtiennay de
tx pn nldeiit of the civil ncctlon of the
cvur de who wan bitter
agalnnt the accuned captain, received
a very Kil'te iIbIihI from tL
Chateau de I'rrfargler, near Neu-chati- 'l,

lu Hw and nlgui-d- .

"A de Prcfnrglcr." prnlnlng him fof
bin effort a lu the Prey fun cane and In
viting him to come and atay at th
writer' renldelice.

M. de Hi uurejiiilre lu hi
ununl flowery ntjle, hnylng he would
continue the ntruggle an long an he had
ntreiigth. and that he would remain at
the breach like a valiant noldler lo net
an example of duty tu (m and th
fatherluud, even nhould he ntand alone.
Ho did Dot ponltively decline the Invi-
tation, holding out hopea that nomo day
he might U friH lo accept It.

The Chateau de Prefargler la th
lunatic anyluni for NeuchateL- - Kt
Paul'a Itudk-ct-.

Ilow He Hot It.
"I." aald the gruff old merchant to

the young ninn who w anted to go away
for a week, "have worked here for 23
year without a vacation."

Yen, I know It That'a why I want
to get away. Hut for tho horrible ex
ample you prencut I might Ik willing
to work on and on without a "

Let It auillce to aay that he got hla
vacation. Chicago Time Herald.

Impreanrd.
"Inn't It awe Umpiring." aald the

youth with tendencies toward the sub
lime, "to think of thl enrth rushing
forward on It track, iiHrlor to all or
human direction aud beyond all re

rn I tit?"
"Yes," answered tho fair jrlrl softly

after a long jmuso. "It makes me
think of my new automobile." Wash
ington Star.

; ."v-s"?-
ry yw y vrx s

i

Million fjlrnn Away,

It ia certainly gratifying to the public
to know of one concern In the land who
aro not afraid to be gennrou to the
needy and aulTiirlng. The proprietor ol

I'r. King' New (lincovery for Oyiinuinji-Ho- n,

Cough and Cold, have given
away over len million trial bottle of
title) great medicine; and have the latin-factio- n

of knowing it bi ahnrluloly cured
thoimundn of hoielon ciumh. Antliina,
lironchltin, Hoarnenen and all dim;ane

of the Throat, Cheat and Lung are
umly cured by it Call on dm. A.

Harding and get a free trial bottle.
Regular h'im Mk:. and $1. Kvery bottle
guaranteed, or price refunded.

.tlie.
notice in tiorehy given that there will

be a meeting of tiie anneinor to estimate
the pionortionate ahare of the cont of the
ewer in newer dintrict No. 2 ol Oregon

City, Oregon, to le anw-e- to the aev-er-

projrty owner to be benefitted by
the conniruction of aaid newer, a pro-rlde- d

by Ordinance No 2S2, on Friday,
Augunl ?,, Vm, at 10 o'clock a. rn. at the
office of the city recorder.

I' ted Augunt 23, 1IKK).

C. H. Dra.
F. T. (iairriTii.
CO. HtXTi-ar- ,

Anaeeeor.

Having hough t at a aacriflce aale IV)

roll ol linen-war- p matting, will give the

coiiniiii-- r the benefit of the bargain. We
alwaya do a we nay. W. L. Clock, the
home furnlnber.

DOCH THIS HTIilk'K TOt I

Muddy complexiona, Nawteating breath
come from chronic conatipation. Karl'
Clover V.imA Tea in an ahnolufe cure and
ban been eold for fifty year on an abno-lut- e

guarantee. Price 25 eta. and 60 ct.
C. O. Hnntley, Hruggiat.

TfJ.L YOt'K HITTER.
A Heautifut Complexion i an Imrxifni

bility without good pure blood, the ort
that only exlnta in connection with g xl

digention, a healthy liver t.nd bowel.
Karl' Clover Koot Tea act directly on
the bowela, liver and kidneya keeping
them in perfect health. Price 2'i eta.

nd 50 cts. C. G. Huntler, Druggiat.

Yon annume no rink when yoo buy

Chamberlain'a Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Iteniedy. Geo. A. Harding
will refund your money if you are not

Mtinfit-- d alter oning it. It ia every w here

admitted to be the moet tucceetful
remedy In ue (or bowel complaint and

the only one that never laila. It i

pleanant, nale and reliable. Geo. A.

Harding, Druggit- -

A Mlnlntrr'a Ilnuke.
A city ruininter wa recently handed a

notice lo be read from hi pulpit. Ac-

companying It waa a clipping from a

(eaapaper tiearing uuon the matter.
The clergyman itarted to read the ex-

tract aad found that it began : "Take
Kemp' Balaam, the bent Cough Cure."
Thi wn hardly what he had expecUd
and, after a moment' hesitation, be

turned it over, and found on the other

tide the uiatter Intended (or the reading

The Knterprine get the news, Get

lie Enterprise.

A Minister' Good Aihicf.

"I bad a severe attack of bilious colic,
got a bottle ol

era and Diarrhoe Kemedy, took two
dose and was entirely cured," says Kev.

A. A. Powers, ol Kuipoiia, Kan. "My
neighbor across the street was sick (or

over a week, had two or three bottles of

medicine from the doctor. He used

them (or three or (our days without re-

lief, then called in another doctor who
treated him (or some days and gave him

no relief, so discharged him. I went

over to see him the next morning. He

raid bis bowols were in a terrible fix,

that they have been running off so long

that it w as almost bloody flux. I asked
him if he had tried Chamberlain'a Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy and be

said. 'No.' I went borne and brought
him my bottle and gave him one dose;
told hi in to take another dose in fifteen

twenty minutes if he did not find re-

lief, but he took no more and was en-

tirely cured." For sale by Geo. A.

Harding, Druggist.

To Cure t'onatlpatlon Forever.
Take fWiiret Cniulv Cutrmrtlft 10o orKo.

II C 0. C. fall to cure. druvgtKU refund mooey.

OH,EO- OIsr
17 to 22, I900

air.x5rxirxrtrrt iJ

OREGON STATE FAIR
SALEM,

September

ChamberlaIn'aColic,Chol

IHger and Hotter Than Ever Before
Grounda greatly impinved, buildings repaired and reno-viite-

all stock buildings thoroughly disinfected every
thing In flrat cluHs condition for the largest and best

LIVE STOCK SHOW AND AGRICULTURAL EXPOSITION

KVKK 1IK1.D ON TUB COAST.

$20,000 IN PREMIUMS AND PURSES
Good racing every afternoon. Music and fun at night.

AUCTION SALE OF I.IVK STOCK will be made a leading feature. All
live stock and other exhibits hunted FliliK over the Southern Pacific rail
roml. Uodiicod pS4tmgr rates on all railroads. For premium list and
other Information, address M. D. WISDOM, Sec,

W. 11. WKIIRUNil, l'res., Hillsboro, Or. - Portland, Or.

The wolf in the U)s put on rheep'
clothing Imcenee if he traveled on hi
own reputation he couldn't accomplinh
hi purine. Coiinlerfiiltern of ItaWilt'a
WiU:h lUx-- Halve coiildn'l nell their
worthlenn lyen on their merit, no they
put them In hole like PeWitt'n. Iiok
out for them. Tnke only IWitt'a Witch
llnx'il Halve. It curen pile and all akin
dineanea. Urn,. A. INreing.

BESTFORfi
BOWELS

tl ii ko I n rtnulnr. bunlilir swnrnl of thetrr iUf. f ,.u r ,' 'il b Kp ri.urUJt ovn. mid li fifm In IIm !. ofwi"l phfil t pill ywiu li l,,r.i Tii
humiku d....i rr.-.-- t (7 ti.iiiiutWWVIB mimmw KMq C!nil I IO M

ff CATHARTIC jt

k. vaAOlnuuin MiTve(o

Plnt Plthi. TnUowl roO'vt,
Hirtrn. Wnlm. nr I, rum V y Writef'i IimubiiK. kihI lrll on brallh AMn

1 r 'mm, ItlM, Mml, Urn lm. aoa

KEEP YOUR BL000 CLEAN

Dont Be Doped
There have plnl uKin le mnrket

rheap an otnoleli.-Minio-

of " Wnlater'n Inetionnry." Vln-- are g

offerwl uii'ler yarUnu nninca at a low price

By
A ty eoM Vlem. grrxi-n- . amenta, ef and
In a few lrwiii,- - a a ppuioluui fornutacnicturn to pa-r-

Aiuivuuveuterit of thcae comratlvly

Worthless
reprint are very mlil'-anliig- ; for lnnre,
Ux-- are ml vert Kv u, l tiie nulaianunl
eiilrnlit of a hlvtier-piion- l I,, wlw-- In

-- i far an we know aud ImUcve, tbry

Reprint Dictionaries,
phototype enple of a book of over fifty
rearnniro, wliieh In Itn tiny wnnmld fornlxiut
n'i.i'1. niil which wn miirb nuienor In pn--

IirlnUnnil tiui'llnir to tlxw Imllation.tben a work of notue aunt Irutcad of one

Long Since Obsolete.
The iupiilroent of tfl.rjl) "new

word," hu h aume of lime hooka are ad
to contain, wan compiled ny a

man who dieil vm tony ymn aud wa
puliJMied before bin deata. Other mltHif
ail litkin ar probahly of more or Icaa vaiue.

The Tthmr'e Uubridftd Dletloaary pub-ll.lx-

l.v our bouw i tne only
one of tbnl nnme fnmlliar to ttii reoeratkm.It comainn over Sio paxta, with llluntrn- -

kme od nrarlr evi-r- r un and ni,Imprint on the title pairs. 1 1 In protected by
cop) rinht fn.m elieap imitation.

Valunble th.i work K we here at rat
exia-ii- pul.lbihed a thoroughly rrvbird

known throughout the world a
Webster's International Dictionary.

Aa a dictionary but a lifetime you abouid

Get the Best.
Illurtrated pamphlet free. Add real

C. C MEBKIAM CO, Sprlafflcld. AU.

PATENTS ANDCOPTRiGKIS
OSTAil.'--

ADVICE aS TO PATENTABILITY
Nouec la " Invenuv. Age " FHSE' Book "Howtooblain I alruU"
Ctarp? moA-mr- . No Tr till patent 1 frrtirrd' Lrttrmrtrictly confidential. Ai'.dr.
E. C. SIGGERS. PatFfit Lawi?r. WatKii :ton. n.C

w k.a. 4

Opep tirrt LineI(.I(.
The Direct Route to

Montana. Utah, Coloraiu

and all Eastern Points.

Gives choice of two favorite routes, vis
the UNION PACIFIC Fset Msit Line,
or the RIO GRANDE Scenic Lines.

No Change of Cars.
on the rortland-Chicag- o Special, "the
best in the Wert."

Equipped with
Elegant Standard Sleepers
Fine New Ordinary (Tourist) Sleepers
Superb Library-Buffe- t Cars
Splendid Diners (meals a la carte)
Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Comfortable Coaches and Smokers
Entire Train Completely Vestibuled

For further information, apply to

R. NAGAL W. E. COM AN,
Trav. Tass. Agt Gen'l Agent

14 J Third St. Portland. Or.

IllnfYnlnfMi Tinn

PORTLAND TO
THE DALLES

Ity the fast
and com-

modious Regulator
steamer

Leaves Portland daily except
Sunday at 7 a. m.

This ia the Great Scenic Route.
All tourist admit that the scenery
on the Middle Columbia is not ex-

celled for beauty and grandeur in
the United States. Full informa-
tion by addressing or calling on

J. S. BOOTH, Agent,
Tel. 914. Portland. Or..

Office and wharf, foot of Oak St.

EAST AND SOUTH

THE SHASTA KOUTE
Of the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

Train leav Orniron f'lty for Portlaid and
way ttn'lonn nt 1:l.'l A, M. and 0:01 1'. M.

I l.v Pnrllniiil H.10 A M 7:(i r at
I. Oregon City f .'AM 7 ' --' r at
Ar A nlilanrl 12 :u a m 1 1 :.'' a M
' Hncrniimnto fi:00 r M 4 A H
" Kan franciaco 7 15 t M 8:1,1 A M

' Ogilen 6: ir A M

" Iienver ti ll!) a M ll.. ) A M

" KnrnanCily 1:i' a 7:'.'5a
" Chicago 9 : ' a M

" Angelea I .' r m 7:lA" Kl l'awi ():') f K fi ") f M
" Korl Worth :.VI A M n :v) a m

" Hiyof Mexico :M A H A

' Hoiintoti 4 H A M flll'" Vw Orlean H : r m X r
" WanhliiKton i) a: r m A

" Nfir Yora l.' M3 r m lu l.t r n

fiiliiiinn nd Tourint enrs on twlh train,
f'lmir enr Hwrnmento to (igden and Kl
l'ao. and lonrlt rnrt to Chicago, 8t. Iinln,
New lirieno nnd WnnhiriRlmi.

(.'oi.iifciioii at ran Krai clnco with m vernl
ntennmhiplli n lor Honolulu. Japan, China,
I'hilltipine. Onlral and honih Ame'lcn.

r Mr. K. K. IIixinKri,er a.-- ot at
Oregon City niation or ajldrrm
K. KOEHLKK, O. II. MACK II AM.

Mannifer, (i. K. & I. ..ent.
Portland, Oregon

FOR CLATSKANIE

Steamer G. W. Shaver,
LEAVES

! Portland foot of Washington street Mon
day and Thursday at 6 a. m. IC turn-

ing leaye Clatekanie on Tutedays and
Fridays at 4 o'clock a. m.

This i the nearest and moet direct
route to the: great N'ehalem ralley.

Shaver Transportation Co

EMI
Dsrjar THE SCHEDULES Astta

Thicaro-s,!-t Uke. DenTer.Fi. "

1'i.rtland Worth.Uinaha.Kan
,M cty. t. Uut.

9:15 a. m Chicago ami Eal.

S,.k.. S"11 Lake. Pen ve. Ft
w'onn.t'aha.Ka.i 7 a.m.

lijnt nas City. St. Imi' Ctiicngo ami Earn.

Atlantic Walla Walla. UiE.re ton, S(iokaiie. Min- - x

nnKili9. S'.. raul, m

Puluih. Milwaukee,
CliicaKo and Kant.

Oreaa Stamhlp
tp.m. All a'ling dnte ub-- i .

ject lo change.
Fur fan Fraoeuco

Sail every 5 days

Daily Ex '

Sunday. Columbia Rirer t p. m.
8 p. m. Steamers Es. Pun--

Snttinlay To An'ori n- - d W'ny dny.
10 p. ni. Undicin.

Willamette River
6a. ni. Ex. OreeonCitr, Newberg, 4,:3 P- - tn.

Sunday alem, tndepen tx- - un
dence and Way day.
Landings.

7 a.m. WlllamettrandVaoihlil HJup.m.
Tnnn, Thnr Klvers
alll. Ornon Citr. Dayton aud Fri.

and W'jr.Lancui t.

6 a.m. Willamette Rlrer 4:inp.a.
Tun .Thur. p0rtinj lo Ciit11I Tin- -, hur,

no l mi. ,n, a' d Sat.

Leave Snake River Leave
Kiparia Ripana to Lewintoa Le.mton

3:3." a. m

li'r- - 8:3-- a. m.

W. II. IIURLBCKT.
Gen. Pass. Agent, Portland, Or.

SCHEDULES OF TIME
SOUTH ERS PACIFIC RAILWAY

SOCTU BOUND.

Train No. It 9 :2--i a. m.
' " 13 4:5) p. m.
' " 15 9:14 p. m.

NORTH BOUND.

Train No. 16 '7. in.' " 14 9:2- -' a. tn.
I II JO 5:4') p. m

rOSTAL SCHEDULE.
BY SOUTH KR!t PAClTtC RAILROA'v,

MailclosesKolngNorth5:.Vlpro,anii7:tjara
Mail clows KohiK Souths :52 a in and 7 r in

BY EAST S1DS ELECTRIC LINK.

Mail closes for Tortland and Uistri'milnB
points, 12 m. ;

Mail closes for Milwaukle and Sellwood
9 a in.

Mail arrives froru fortland 1 :30 p m.
BIDS ROUTE8.

Oregon City to Ely, Cams, Mullno,
Liberal and Mollala leaves at V2 i i, and
arrives at 1 :30 a ni daily.

Oregon City lo Beaver Creek, Shubel.
Clark. Meadow Brook, Union M!!!s and
Cotton leaves at 8am Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday, and returns on fo'tring
davs at 4:35 p ni.

Oregon City to Viola, Lopsn and Rodland
leaves Oregon City Monday, We'ir.eday
and Friday at 1 p m, leaving Viola sume
davs at 7 a ni.

Oregon City to Willamette, P'.mlord,
Wilsonville and Omenie arrives nt 10:30
a m and leaves at 11 :30 a in daily.

General delivery window is open on Sun-
day from 10 to 11 s m, All letters dropped
into the box at the door is proinp:' jent
otl'Sundsy as on other days.


